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C ommlssion Cgnmuni_cption to *!he Council
on Re-activa
Jn June 1981 the European Council agreed that rta concerted effort need.ed.
to be made to strengthen and develop the free internal market which constitutes
the very for.r-nd.ation of the European Commtrnity ard the launching pad for the
direction sf i,ts conmon commercial policff .
As the Comrn:lssion has never ceased. to affirm (includ.ing recently in its
cornmunication on pro ject s to stiuulate investment) , European und.ertakings
rmrst be assured. that their activities will be able to develop in an econonic
unit sinilar in size to the American narket and distinctly biggpr than the
Japanese market: a sufficiently large technological d.evelopmentr financing
anrl sales base is essential in ord.er to be able to face world competition.
To date, this has not been achieved.. Although the problen issues have been
clearly identified. and fuIly disoussed., the d.ecisions harare not yet been taken.
It is obvious that efforts to inprove the operation of the European internal
area with a view to utilizing it to the best poseible economic aAnanta€e would.
be pointless without a counon connercial policy capable of d.efending tbe
legitinate interests of Conmunity industry. Enhancenent of the internal
rnarket mirst be conceirred first and foremost as the basis from which the
competitivity of Errropean unctertakings can be increased.. There are three
sectors of priority inportance, ripe for a d.ecision, where some 30 proposals
are pending, nanelY:
(i) the treatment of products fron thirrl countries in relation to the
Community certificate anrang€ments stenning fron the technical
harnoni zat i on d.ire of ive s t
( ii) the infornation proced.ure where techn:lcal nrles are laid- d-own by
Member State authorities and industrial standards by national
standarrls institute st
(ii:.) the sinplification of frontier fornalities.
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4. The question of the treatrrent of products originating in third' cotuntries
when they become subject to the aertificate apangements is bound up
closely with the establishment of the internal market' It is blocking
sorr* twenty proposals for d.irectivee ready for ad.option at coRnprut level
and many other d.rafts at council-group Ievel. rn these circumsta:aces the
vrork on r€noving technical bamiers to trade is likely to harre to be
suspended.. t,1hat is lacking is agreement on the interraal narketr s importance
in relation to the conmon cornmercial policy.
sinilarly, no progress has actually been made on the conn:lssion proposal
for an infornation proced.ure in the field of' technical stand-ards a.rrd- nrles'
The nain difficulty is apparently in corrnection with the notification
procedure, the systems appliect by the Merfrer: states not being eErivalent'
Rapid. agreement would. make it possibre to red.uce the Cornmrrulty in'stitutionst
work*road, the creation of situations reguirirag harnonization being arrerted't
and to keep control over the advance of induetrial standardizatio'n.
The half-dozen proposals for simplifying fornalitiee at the conmunityts
internal frontiers have also encountered- resistancer although frontier
checks cause consi,6erable expenditure and irnped.e the integration of frontier
regions, which rema,in artificially peripherar. rf the impression were given
that al1 internal frontiers will remain indifinitely in existence in their
current form, this would und.ermine the business worldf s oonfide:ece and'
foster a wait-and-see attitude toward's a Europe of the people'
In point of fact, norle of the d.ecisions awaited' in the three pri'crity
sectors contains arqrbhing really contrary to the economic inter''ests of
one or other of the Member States; none of them would entail ad'd'itional
e:cpenditure, on the contrary. 0n the other hand-, they all call for an
expr€ssion of Political will.
B. The councirr s present ind"ecision contrasts with the proliferation of
measures taken by national authoritiesn the secondary economic effects
of which threaten to split up the internal narket. Back in 1974 t'he
European Council was already recomrnnd.ing that greater use be made of the
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possibilities afford.ed by Article 155t fourth paragraphr of the EEC Treaty
to relieve the Council. The Council and. Parliament should concentrate their
attention o$ framework regulations and. directives of obvious political
irnportance and. leave it to the Commi ssion to settle the questions cf d"etai,l
a:':-sing fr.on: thern* Proposals are ihere, pendJ.ng before ihe Council, f+r
prod.ucts intended for construction work and- measuring instruments'
The Council" cf Foreign Ministers should. therefore reaeh agx'eenont by
30 Jurre 1983 on tire possibili.'by of making use of ffiC Artiele 155, per:eg:F.Ph" 4r
ani shoul-d also 'cake a certain nuurber of deaisions in sui-tabLe ba."behes,
rihir:ir r,rculcl heip red.uce the rru.mber of proposals relating to the j"r::ternal
rnarit*t wirich *r,re still pend.ing. Furthermore n the Council should give a::L
r:irile;talring t,o ierminate other legislative work of polltical and economic
i"npr,r'i;ancep Fartlcu1arly in the field of conpar\y law, by ihe enel of
t9B4 (i.*, befcre enlargerent at the latest).
Decision-making would. be facititated. if a return were made to tire fo1-lcwing
basio principles:
(*) European integration can:rot succeed unless it is accepted' that
traditional systems of adninlstration ard $rpervision nr.rst be
adapted to rueet new situations and" reqlirenentsl
(b) a common market cannot be viable without confidence in the conrmon
institutions I
(") the Community nmst be able to rnake its presence felt in the field-
of technical barriers too. A certa,in d.ifferentiation in the treatnrent
of Conrmnity product s and third-cor.rntry product s is possible and is
indeed lnherent in the veqf rrature of the Comnmnity.
11. In not giving itself a big internal market the Community is d-epriving
itself of the best means it could" have to cure its econorny arrd lay the
found.ations for a lasting r"evival.
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The Commi ssion proposals concerning economic, industrial t r€ searr:h
and deve lopnent and. innovation policie s are all, without excepti'cnt
depend.ent for their Euccess on the proper firnctioning of a continent-
wid.e internal market.
The Cornmi ssion proposes that the Council shouldl
(i) d.ecide to g:ive priority to the adoption of the proposals concerning
the treatnent of prod.ucts fron third" cor:rtries in relation. to the
Community certificate amangenents sternning fron the techndcal
harmonization d.irecti\res, the information procedure where techn:ical
,.les are laid d.own by Menber States authorities and industrial
stanitard.s by national starrdard insti'lbutes ard. the sinplifi'cation
of frontier fornalities.
(ii) take steps as a natter of urgency to organize its work in such a
way that srrfficient progress oan be nade within not more l;han two
roonths on those issues stiu posing problens as to enable itt
without flrther diecussion, to take itecisions on the three issues
nentioned. aborre.
In view of the urgency and politiaal inportance of the na'bterr the
council night, while abiding by the decisiorpnaking procerlures
laid down in the Treaty, be guid.ed. by the "Spaak Cornmittee't foruula
used during the negotiations preparatory to the creation of the EEC
ard nake some eminent personage responsible for preparing its work
here with the help of d.elegates specially chosen by the idiviclual
ldernber States.
(ifi) ag?ee'bo prepare for adoption other suitable batctres of Cornnission
proposals relating to the internal rnarket which are still pend.ing
before the Council by 30 June 1983 and- toterminate certain legislative
work of political and econonic importancsr particularly i.n the field'
of conpanY law, bY the end of 1984,
